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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

Interrogation
UAKD KO. Mnrj. roil cnro nbout

thnt MInw ?' Cnrrimrtnti IM- -

lttlm, Htlll Minvo, nortilcil nff'T TUrk's
i Yanlshrd figuri' vwhen tlit eloor linil V

closed.
I T - u

hnven't not tlic
right t o nk
fnltcrod the eh I.
mirpriied over the Wyf iJftwr
unexpectedness of
the nttnek T J'"No I know I

haven't bi't-oin- l

the rlfht tlmf
caring for N"U
Riven I" Uw JH&

"Mr. lllairs.
I toll! you It wife

MAY (.HUIBTii:

nil JmnnRslhle! T tnM n nit t P ik

1'ortmiplnieil

will, that's rne."
made

about that ?ort thniv ileum '
"tune 10 "oupturcd"

"You made tinnier for ml. Miss -- t

Drew. You don't innVrstmul h" a1 "1 h.Te s a I tc.ulil ear.- - for- -if

fTlrl like your-e- lf Kraih.aU t mt- - ' " ".. .r,,re f".
heart, well ab.mt I'.'iondn mans my-l- f.

'nnrl.e.1 nmi.ve.l hero )e frank-- -
buslneM You may think.,.l,l .lll,l Allen llUlle- nlellil' I ! luml I

ii i m , ' ... .

",B
The rlool, mruelt half pnt n

stooped down and gathered up Ii'l
rosea. Thou perfume roe L her -- eues
like lonii' nert narrot.e wiffing her
off those enehantod land- - r.eri Dirk
nna sue wnuui live aim ior

"Mr Ilellairs I hope that il ex- -

hoi

m
n at relief-tim- i.

nil

of
it lev b.

""
nil d 1;

a- - as
net- -

l,n- - lli(tin

m-- ,,

to

..n
Ctipc ine: Itut 1 must get nrl nff to, v, ,,,,,, applied bliiflt stua
bed. to be lit fur a liu l:w

fil hrl j;,,,, , ouoilmg ejebrows
tomorrow I'm Mirnev I want iur,.uj

to find iw at ni quite early., .v"wn'an, ro,piettlsh hat adjusted
If you dn't mind "

t fn- - Mtintinic angle " I've'i blonde
ooure go." he iisrei'dunre. )i( ((, (l ,nMtintf wihpenilwl

"It an unponlonably late frnIlc' telnnd.
at which to call win mu- -t furgive ine', s))(, Vll,,'r ,,t, hniled .1 g

Hut. when imir In'iillrul.i tnld on that ,xj Hn() wa n , rattling up
were upftuirs. I enuldn'i riist"

the j. ,f , xinietemptation a glimpse .ui Tl is wii- tin f she loieil
lie took Mar' hand " for s.rl Ul ,i noise, exritonieiit. Well

a moment, looking into prettv ir,.si, j ,, n anil women trufTio
smoke-blu- e eyes Li.oj.s .tiiMiaiiting iitl'e lenroom

What he sa there ns so r'inte. wiiri, onp ,.0uM lntltilce discreet
Fo far-of- f. that nwtantlj he lealired ,n, p ,), iPS, d"llghtfu! tllrtations, to
that now v3" no propitious for .. i.nntt's content
furthering ids irt ' At a moment r .,,ilf.;mst I tni 'iepiiled I"..--

Mich a a I Dimness acumen came
rt lilu '

"(ood nizh' Swee- - dreuins' If
you don't feel better tomorrow just rail
up office We'll do our bet lo
struggle along alone

He rclcai-c- hand One minute
later he was vnllsin; from the house.

The following afternoon I'.o IJoHies.
ter before the minor of her bedroom

arraved herself uutj the U!iv ot
the field.
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THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Ry .IL'.YN NEWTON
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deal
mouey ami there is reull no
whj thc should paj our va r bu
things for e not 'gold
diggerti' and we go nut
young men .. enj.n com-

pany a touch us thc do mirs. Then
fore we t.iinlv the ixpiuset should be

do jnu .luiti N'
ton':"

first. t to sa . to meet
you. s,tn " Yo'i who not
gold digger and don't out with joi.ng
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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although t ot h. it
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to da. ' I' ton- -

but a I.un b I "f
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g i

Contributes Good
KrtU I
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w.u.tcd and o
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attacneid to a pel with
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Things You to Make
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of of of

in

their

Inthei. and modleum of
! tehntiM one worry

lVonlo did hntd. (.TlndinB uotli
ucrc inrdv I'oiiiinnnplnie. T.H Ing hy
uh'h might be

Inllniti'h
Ti b the jutitandlng

, nnetnlo of r.o' code.
S'o to he evuntrv.

for iiislimie-- . hor"l her rnortno'Ulv.
I till-- , of inr

rniinmi'd interesting mm.
sh. her artificial little

levtrouilj the hare's-foo- t to
lnr .Till un ntulnvoor Mils

. . . ..i...m ......11 tliT i lrli nlliirt "
'lynauio of hidden somehtr
Jf) ,)is .11(,,.lllimsIl1. ( get on!

,, t;, f,.,m pverj
,i(,nt rf ixn BamP!lt ( ni,

,,,.,r, ,j , , v,, wift.
0;,.f,; I(,ri(.,l, (l,,valro.s sort"

. srtntid ponder' iiti-- i!

nvei ner larefulli tip rlKeSs

j;, mitside an ultra-nicUer- u tia
loon She got out. paid the drhor
wi,u,rd Mito the ost!hule

'i . re Julian anitiveer
dressed awaited her

Vw beautiful us
Hi- - 's .u he looked at., was the that
epiii I dressing I'xpeuKhe,

"I if tesetveil table for Us

cniie nioi.g ' lie tuessed her
pi longing you. m

inir
Tomorrow What Mnrj

There is wav to even things
bit jou to, by entertmning n

occasioiuillv hoine.
the girls might give partj to-

gether onee a while invite all
mill friends. is a

thing to do and it is one of lessen-
ing the on a man's pocket-boo- k

without the tipirit the
thing, wl.nh i he the
courting the entertainment
which is a of courting happens

aen f tvn I aiu formed no own
p. i Ion k.t cer'alt.iv would iippr-iat- e

') 'nif e.'iturni'ig qualities
' t rr. t n

Alei h ar grease stairs be
1 alh., uiu

I'tdorlde nf lime will n n.r.ve frnifrr inw u rron.
len 11K ga,oiine odd

' "e wnitergreer. rem"W
T ,rern nfiirji dip In hotstarch.

nupi.or : g will 'alee m--

Shiljlfl . vf;l l.fe, ma-- 1
K

lo m-- i , rr,, bietktng while,!lolling 'Wlt-- with a fork
W V. L.

The urf- - of this nn. Is ma
". ss .i "tade. endurlnu andit'poHldot. H,. 1m ..K'i.

a f the blonde although'
l h " ' iii ! ejuu Inat. I iiht 1h

the sncfal center ful and more contemptuous of gold
Is," writes one of reader friends, digging Tiny appreciate the

girls are taking ip a new sideratncss of girln ou
the when go out neither permit umltil

the boys just as if it were two pensive entertainment le
girls. joung men of our far crj going fifty-fift- y on footing

uailitance do n great ot the hille.
reason

us ure
Uon't

utiles

Wli.it think u

"(ilnd
little are it

go

little

omit-vr-
.

jj.j,

hestr

a

men un!e- - jmi enj cmnpanj us t(k) 0l(1 of ,,le op(,rn ie
much as do but cannot :twVU.v r it is the man's

I of plan f ,ij t;um,..
There is u reason the shi'Uid

the bills nils Find that men value
them. highest thej pay the must

Did 'e. a five ear-ol- in for 'vhile this is true only to a
knickers tniM'i inir to an nupeu.ius eertu.n degree, we know
voung in the iiiiii" ems. afi: wlien in the
ft! kind, ami pre.ent i,.-- the ourtier gave away his apple, fnun

I. is lum neon apple ins 'he tune ot the of man- -

pop? I. I And nughrv on when tJie jinpulur was a
Olyiupos seen men .h. their court- - of senchelN or calp, mini has ninnl- -

Sug sin.- - t'ie dins ..f fested homage by bringing ins
Jill mankind is the They idol tirsi fruits and other Micr.fi' of

it naturallj, want i' and 'he fat the
ttrnnge lo sm , they rate us highci he- - whi'o a daisy for your Sunday

thev do corsage can bring much low. as li
Th's doe i,i t mean hat mik bunch oj blooms, it is up to the

more of joi in pmportmn ' what ou man t" the daisy and it is up to
rost n t h .mj menus Indis'd, vou to at rept his offerings as
th'-- an- - getiing nm di more natural henfjig
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To

Mrf'.i- - ' y'.i- -
ine with

At a forma li.ng a'
I M, hi he urn" If
should r. 1o.nl vher ? W1

if elltf g!fs rmoeil
AVhen shou '1
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Uear Madau ai mi
tho proverlla1 II it Well,
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the haratountics
son l.a.r

nrd ope
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foot when with been
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this that
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iin se A tin., home and a few
f"- - Is mttsfv hln He Is a great 10"itr

outdoor and un, spiritual
I. II 's..phli'Al

T;o-- '.s no enneclal et i.f nu.r.n.r.
f. - ureet. eves hut hum. o'

en-i- oeionj; rnr to the wouldc.il tl.il tn dark-halrt- person nos- -
'l.em

!' iipentlne to !mr, irryn .,,,'""on 'n
. mii' the column readeirs wnll

,(.,uBv::h'0;-- '
f hen, -

Kitchen
V , t.i (olrr or tint for t' e U't, i

Ik detrmlr,el hj the loean ir anil'ghtit nf the room sa, hous, ho.
lie. sts 'rt the. t'ntteil ritat Iie(lart

.1 Aericul'ure i.ol..rs ,.r
.refei aide for dark rooms be aiii they

rnt'e. and diffusa the irtc darker
Pin's the while dam
rh"' a much larger piopor'.ion of 'he

i ,i ne- -i inn nrineioai

Malia Fly Screens
nui rrooi Durable

sfade for yeur
trlivlctuftl wtndo-re- ,

Hi 'Paoim tr .Vexu

THOS. J. MALIA
1 Mentor

rhii.
(Near t Doulovw4) Tl. Wyomlna UBO

Altntt wtd. in Tula, and all CI("Jr
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

fly CYNTHIA

No Harm In Calling
Dear 1 am a girl of eighteen

and hac been going with another girl
for quite a while. Coining to her bouse
I hae become acquainted with liel
uncle, who lles at the nddres.s she does,
and who Is young niun of about four
year.s mj senior Meeting him uullo
ofton at her bouse, I tlnd that he has
been showing nRVi tlumito wnya toward
tne, and for thnt reason I Invited him
lo our hoUHo on smeml occasions. Now
whether this cares for mo or not
I really don't know but for some reason
or other I feel that It Isn't nt all proper
lor mo to call on ni girl friend as often
oh I have been cnlllnK, bcciiu.se the only
chance I have to mj-sel- f Is after work-
ing hours, and at that lime the young
man to whom I refer Is also home.

l'leaae advise tno If It Is right Tor me
to stay away from their house all the
time, or If I do visit mv girl friend will
I lime this fellow thinking that 1 come
tor the take of seeing htm?

nmoHT i:vks
If wju have been In the habit of visit

Ing tbla glil thero seems to he no reason
why you snould not keep on going to
see her so long as you do not seek to
eee tho unile when paj these visits

How to Make Them Lovo You
Heur rjnihla So mnnj callow jotiths

have been wilting latelj to ask how they
can make me gin tncy love love tnein.
Well, there ncer was nnythlng Just an
goisl ns peisH, innce In overcoming ob-

stacles When dealing with thnt species
that an Unglish writer said was deadlter
than tho m lie you must bo bold but noi
too bold. 5?t better the more than the
less Dilute jour boldness well with
gentleness Propinquity Ik a grent match-
maker so don t let grass grow unaei

ur feet tf n gltl never loved you,
playing indiffer neo won't get you far. It
will aruust In i Interest, because her
self-lov- o or pride is hurt; but onlj
love can I eget ne and loe Is a
collection of little acts of kindness often
done "Mr :4 complains of being Iso-

lated by the Unties then you must have
some glaring i h.iracterlstlc, "Mr 24"
that gets on the Indies' nerves. I would
suggest nu loin a man's club, a real
good one. "c in for all the athletic
sports there ;ud tho men ou com
In cotitnct with -- the nioro manly and
strong of mind and I waB going to sa
phjBicnllj, hut thnt Isn't a neccssltv
still It ts big u.et The more consid-
erate at .molh'rs opinion, the more
Phrlstlanlll.e and they urn
you will find the regg'i success they aro
with tho Indies, mil men, too Head
character-buildin- g hook

nn.v NITT

Sho Scolds tne Boys
Iiear Onthlu 1 h.ivo read your col-

umn with interest fir over a jear
hne profited by vimr good advice to
otliers Ma I say .i word to ' Per-
plexed."

"Perplexcsl I am or
trirl but I find that the girl who dresses
modestly doesn t have much fun, Hho is
called nn old maid in at parties she
doesn get anj attei tir.i, neither does
she riele lnltiitlms The liojs don't
fven know you are there

There Isn't a girl Hung who enjoys
being i wallflower !, wants some at-
tention somo time am a eood cook
and housekeeper .' that doesn't get
me any admirers You mm talk about

girls for dressing tmmodestlj- - and
painting "heir fao like Indians, but
still jou encourage i hj helng attentle
to them and l:iing the
girl out In the coal Old miu ever look
at It in this

I think I tr being a
glil from now on and see how It

works I know plenty of girls that .ire
as nice a, an; one could wish, and would
make good wives tvcti if they do wear
short dresses Thev onlj do It because
It Is the stjle. and the-- are as much
thought of as the girl who weara her
dreses to her shoetop

CO.S'STAN'K
You are quite nght. Constam.o, It the

boy would shun the painted, lmmod-osi- l;

-- dressed they'd soon Flop IL

Turn-Bac- h Brims
Or.e thing Is sure There aro few hats

designed for street wear with the
of the sailors, which are more

popular than ever that haw nn execu-
tive forfslons of the brlrn These

effects aro the rub of
the da either three or the smart little
toques" now so much worn True the
bonnet which turns back snarply Is not
becoming to more than half of uu, but
till we have got to submit to the rule

ot Caesar Cnlc That Is the soil of mll-llne-

that Is be'ng worn for street and
lestaurant

JlrHAT'S IFIIAT
nv nin.r.v nncrn

' rs, s. vKb mi

f IUckens reii-u'- i

mtp. M-- - Jl"u In 'Our Mutual
ln..r,i4 . i ,. . ini.nal.1. el nil tlm nn tn
nhnite wor.'.e nhra she talked. Hut I

efon't it.it tt Mrs Mllvcy would nil
orphan wh riquluts jo nvui h '"

1.. ...... n.,.1. i,,t,,. ul.iv ....
principal nls In tholr sentences, and
1..' stn s i 'or. wry so, anil nnei n

the Hadly trained upcakers usu- -

(,!1 ' Hirnliaviru ttiM tun nrtielen nnmeil
Into the ind of "eh" nnd inee li -

mrrtri rir. r. n, Intlon is fronuentlv
matter misplaced accent; we call It

the French translntti "brogue" Into
"rnauv.i'.tt a :cenl," In speaking, as In
readlrtr . nl correct emnhosls i an con- -

vev the orret nieanlntr livery sen- -

tenc uttered contains one Important
word ti'ie These aru the vital words

tnf naispenNaiue woras wnicn snouin
be given due emphasis. In order to di.s-- j

t'nsulsh them from thu little unlmpor '

(nut connective worils

The same big loaf!

V i
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At ull our Stores

a brogue lor instance, wnen an
n.r.n i.rm i , z. thn tlllrel lnsteaei of the

' ".. Me is lialined tn he a bit tlrst i.jll..l... tho word '
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TRANSPARENT OVERSKIRTS

ly COIUNNE LOWE
our foundation skirt should lie Mimculmt scant and clinging; but you

make up for It hy having thin oei-sliir- t which is wide and flaring. The
frnelt Willi the ruffly sleeves Is ninilo of organdie, embroidered In silver,

orchid anil green at the waist. The Callot dance frock has n simple
eors.'ige of cream satin with a skirt of black satin draped lu black net
trimmed with bands of black ittolrp ribbon. A sash of tho ribbon Is

edged with deep fringe

A ONE-MA-N WOMAN
Uy IIAZKTj PEYO BATCHELOR

Copyright, loit. i'utitlo Ledoer Co.

Ihtriy Ae'll icn.i artif to prtmn for
ctnbetiUuij funds, but Harriet, its
trifr, Irlirval him innorciit. Through
a fricml, ichnm jiie mrf i' i elrcuiv
hoarding house, tchcrr .the had tnken
rrfugc. Harriot managed to pet a
job R'ifA Harry's ronrcrn. Her idea
tcos fo track Jotcn the real thief and
prove Harry's fnnoccnec.

Chapter XIV '

What Harriet Overheard
TP H AH WET had atopped to think '

x she would have known that to re
huff a ninn only whets his interest the
more, ("hnrllc Ilnrmon had never found
his progress with women difficult, and
for the rest of the morning his thoughts
kept returning to Harriet.

There was something strnngelj fas-

cinating about her, something aloof, nnd
her violet eyes hedd reserves that he felt
it would be Interesting tei penetrate.

"And what a mouth." he said to him-

self, "as though miy woman could be
as teallj cold as she pretend, with u
lower Up like that '."

The more Charley thought about
Ilnrrict, the more determineel he was
to batter down that of hers,
To make a woman like that renllj care j

would he worth while, and ne mentally
resolved to eipproach her with tactics
different from those he used with the
inajorltj of girls he had trifled with.

'barley was u junior member of tho
firm, and he prided himself on the fact.
He had his own eiffice nnd his own
stenographer, hut he was too happy-go-luck- y

to tnke things verj seriously, and
he took enre not to burden hmibidf with
too much work He did not know half
so much alxiut the business ns Harry
Nell did. From the very tirst, Harry.
beetiuse of his personality and interest
in the concern, hue! been selerti'd for1
quick promotion. Mr Harmon had en- -

trusted him with privnte matters, nnd'
bad re ntlv handed over to him the key
to deposit boxes that were kept;
in the safe

Often .Mr. Harmon had wished that
his own son were more like Harry Neil,
and it had been his intention to raise'
Harry from a position is nondescript
clerk" to a place eif real Importance in
the firm, ai I'ompnnied by a

ate salary He had told this to Hurry '

und a few dajs Inter the blow had
fallen

During the nfternoon of her second1
elaj with Harmon nnd 'irnveit several
men ralhil mi Mr Harmon Harriet,
tealized that It was absolutely neces-
sary to keep her ears open, for eve-r-

bit'of information was of value to her!
now but it wasn't until after 1

n'cloek that . on thing of anj interest
happened.

Harriet was seatnl at her desk, list-,.nl-

IntentU to the i onversntioti that
unN going on beneen Mr. Harmon und
a man who hml ushered in n tew
minutes before A smliien cxchimntlon
fiom Mr Illinium ei.ddenly startled her
to thut she iilmo-- t hioked up and

the fnct that ne was interested
"I know all that but there's no one

else who i ould hiiw 'aken it."
"You're1 sure''

Absoliite-- sui, When 1 left thut
night, the safe "pi n nnd the kej in
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his possession, and tho next morning
the bonds were gone.''

"Hut he bajs he's innocent." said
the other man, raising his voice un-
consciously, " nnd if ever a limn looks
innocent, he does."

'If we could find the wife, wo might
nave something to go on. Jlr. Ilnr- -
mon returned. "DM you impress upon
him tho importance of telling where
she Is? Doesn't the little fool know- -

that her disappearance at this time will
only help to fasten the guilt nn her
husband?"

The other man shrugged his shoul
ders.

"We've until every nrguinent. but ho
retimes to tell us unythlng. He simply
snjs he eloe-sn- 't know where she is."

"Well." Mr. Harmon said resigned
ly, "I was fond of the boy and 1 hnted
its much at nny one to believe this thlna
of him. but there's nothing elsn to do
now but go on with it. lie must be
ifiii tv.

The other man lose, nnd they shook
hands, all unconscious of tho girl at
the typewriter elesl; Who still sat with
down-be- head, her thoughts nnnar
ently far away. In reality Harriet was
terrified with the results of her own
Impulsiveness. She wins woudcrlng if
perhnps it wouldn't be better to glte
herself up alter an

(Tomorrow, Mr. Harmon Asks Some
(lucMlons.)

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

I Who is Madame Marie Cnrie, who
has recently nrriwd in this coun-
try from France?

.' Describe a new ease for carrying
a dog when traveling.

i What is the superstition about the
sapphiie?

i. Is it correct for a girl to send
flow or tn n mini who is sick if
thej are not engaged?

"i. How is n striking red. white and
blue dress made?

3. Whut new note is introduced in
an uttrnctive woen sweater?

Yesterday's Answers
iiinghum. either checked or
striped, is the most popular ma-
terial for the summer's bathing
suits.

2 The "rose-peta- l sknt" is mnde
of a soft material such ns voile
or chiffon, which has three point-
ed tiers, urranged in such a man-
ner that one- - tier fits into the next
one, with the points pieoted.

i. Some gay nnd original little place
cards are figures elrawn on wnter-eoln- r

paper, with buttons for
faces, and tinv feathers, ribbons
or bits of net trimming their

dresses
1. Hefore making a dress of a col-

ored I'otton fabric, such as chum-bra- y

or gingham, the material
should be soaked in salt witter,
whicli will make It keep its fresh
color longer.

"i A cheerful shade for n rending
lamp of the standing kind is. fash-
ioned out of ireteiune, covered
with n wicker frame

I White glass makes u novel-lookin- g

picture frame

"Fit For a King"
An expression used to emphasize the opinion
of anything possessing exceptional merit.
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COFFEE
is not only fit for a king, but better still,
it is fit to grace the tables of the most

exacting coffee lovers of America
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(IN AIR-TIGH- T TINS)

KOASTKU AND I'ACKKI) HY

Alex. Shcppard & Sons, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The tlig'-Ilcarlc-d Ashman
Hy DADDY

CIIAITKK II
Tho Kldo With tho Ashman

l'EOOY nnd Master Billy, I"M1,?vlto vou to my nnrtr." twid
I he Ashman, giving Peggy nnd Hilly
ns knightly n bow ns they hntl ever
seen in tho movies. "And you sunn
ride there In my chariot," he nthlcil,
waving his hand toward his loaded nidi
wagon.

I'egB' nnd Billy thought it would lie
fun to ride on the nsh wagon.

"I'll ask mother," cried I'eggy. nnd
she ran into tho house. Mother wns
willing that they should go riding with
the Ashman to attend his party. She
knew him well nnd trusted him.

"Wo will be hnck this evening nftcr
the party," promised the Ashman. Ho
spread a clean cover over the sent of
Ms wngon nnd when I'eggy and Hilly
climbed un they found there won no
danger of getting their clothes dirty.

"Uet-h- Fast Lightning r sam tne
Ashman to his horse,

I'eggy mid Billy grabbed tight hotU of
the seat. If that horse wns nnnied Fnst
Lightning it might start off with a
swift jerk.

But Knst Lightning did no such
thing. He just wngglcd his ems nnd
shook his head.

"(5et-n- Fast Lightning." urged the
Ashninn, poking the horse with the
blunt end of the whip. Fast Lightning
wngglcd his cars n bit faster and
switched his tall.

"Get-up- , Fast Lightning! There is
n line feed of tints waiting for you nt
home," conxed the Ashman. Fast
Lightning pricked up his cars quickly
and set ifff nt it slow wnlk.

"Fast Lightning'. That's a queer
i.nme for this horse," remarked I'eggy.

"This is n queer horse," grinned the
Ashman. "Fast Lightning is the queer-
est name I could think of for blm, ntid
that is why I gave it to him."

Fast Lightning moved nlong at n
slow but stendy walk. I'eggy nnd Billy
thought the rumbling ami rolling of the
cart very thrilling, especially when they
went down hill, nnd Fust Lightning had
to hold back to keep from hnving the
wagon run nwny from him.

On tho way they passed fat Tommy
firlin, thin Bcnnic Henn nnd cross
Hiram Hatch. The three boys stnred
a I them nnd nt Fust Lightning with
wide-ope- n eyes. But they didn't sing
the rude song thnt had caused Hilly
to spank them. I'crhnps thev might
lmvi! started it, e'xrept for the fact that
Illllj had with him the leather belt he
hud used in spanking them. He waved
it at them in greeting, and thej bcootcd
out of sight ns fast as they could go.

The Ashman drove Fast Lightning to
a lot near the river, und there he
dumped the ashes.

"These nshes will help make firm,
solid land on which a fine factory cau
be built," explained the Ashman. "In
dumping ashes hero I urn aiding in mak-
ing the earth a better plate m which
to live."

I'eggy nnd Hilly wete still thinking
iner this when Fast Lightning started
for home. And now Fast Lightning
seemed to smell the oats the Ashman
had promised him for supper. He be-

gan to cnutcr nnd then to gallop, nnd
soon he was going at n runaway pace,
swaying the wagon bnck and forth and
slewing around the corners. I'eggy ami
Hilly had to hang on with both hands
to keep from being thrown from their
seat.

Hut Fast Lightning, while he wns
going at a breakneck speed, wasn't
running away, nnd when tie rami' to the
Ashman's home he stopped in front of
the door us quietly us u kitten.

"Wuit here while I put away my
horse- - and get readj to tuko jou to
the part," said the Ashman, leading
tlieni to u swing in the back yard. So
I'eggy nnd Billy enjoyed themselves
swinging each other until a man enme
out of the house. He was a tall, hand-
some, clean looking, neatly dresses)
gentleman, who smiled brightlj upon
them.

Now I am rendv," spoke the man.
"You I'tin help me get mj birthday
rnrtv pre.ents together "

i.tcv nnu Illllj cniihl i,.nrmli hi.

swf i1rr'--- ; ' THrwijlh WiT v.

TRY KISSING YOUR WIFE
WHEN SHE DOESN'T EXPECT IT

This Is the Advice Given to a Man Who Is Searching Vainly

for a Thrill The Experience Brought Romance

Bach to One Woman

MAN had complained, soniewhntA facetiously, thnt he could no longer
get n thrill out of nnythlng.

"If you want to give n thrill ns well
ns share it," suggested n womnn who
henrd him, "try kissing your wife
sometimes when she is expecting nny-

thlng hut thnt."
"My husbnml did It once, nil of a

sudden, under nn electric light In

Mount 1'leo.snnt street In Washington,

nnd we got caught by my brothcr-ln-la-

nnd I felt five yenrs younger."
The pages of her life were turned

hnck in thnt moment to the rhnptcr
in the enrly pnrt which seemtd to be

mnde up entirely of thrills of this
kind. '

It wnsn't unexpected then to receive
n kiss from her htisbnnd ; It happened
nny time at all. but each one wbh more
delightful than the last.

As the days und yenrs went on she
grew accustomed to them, nnd so did he.

She didn't get tired of them nnd
thev never lost their meaning, hut they
became usual. There wns nonn of that
"element of surprise" which can mitlte
the most commonplace occurrence in
teresting.
Anlf 4VnC . Il, ..,,Mn.n nt .

gagement days, of the hone, moon,
nun uie nrsi ii-- jeui m iimii -

hns a lazy habit of not exactly going
to sleep, but getting drowsy.

It is still there. In some cases it
continues to flourish In quite the same

Hove their enis. The voice wns the voice
ot the Ashman. They looked nt the
gentleman very closely. Hiiro enough
he wns the Ashmtin hlmaelf.

And the next thing the Ashman did
surprised them even more than the
change in his looks, but that will have
to be, told tomorrow.

Adventures With a Pia'sc
bnrgnlns! First, there Is the

dotted mull. In case jou nre not
quite sure what dotted mull looks like,
I might say that it closely resembles
organdie. The elots are embroidered in
colors. 1'iu can get it lu blue. red.
pink or lavender. And whnt fresh
cool-looki- little summer frocks It
makes! The material Is thirty-eig-

Inches wide, and costa $t.!.."i a yard.
But go about it quicklj, or there will
not be nny left.

Then there is the imported swiss --

fome of the prettiest designs I have
ever seen I am not fnmllinr with nil
the dnlnty things that e'ould be made
with this lovely sheer swiss, but you
will know what you most want tt for.
This material is about thirty-si- x inches
wide, nnd the price is ninety-fiv- e centsl
a ;inrd. To appreciate it Jem reullyr
should stop and look at it.

Another shop has nice little crepe do
chine combinations. And here is the
unusunj pnrt about them. In addition
to being trimmed with n broael band
of lace around the top. they also hnvc
nn cquallv brontl bniul nround the hot
torn, making perfectly nelnrable little

unmentionables. These
fetching creations are $1.85.

A convenient Dorine box holds both'
poweler nnd rouge. To nil nppearances
it is nlmost exactly like the regulnr
powder box on a chain, except thnt It In
slightly thicker. After you open the
lid you find the rouge partition hingevl
to the powder compartment. All vou
do is to swing it out from underneath
The box Itself. KOhl Ilnlshed. conies i

reauj niieu wnn eompuci canes ot pow- -

der and rouge lorjeevcnt live cents.

I'etr luiniei of shtimi address) Woman'i Timi jaucr or phone Wa not or .MMn 3000.

or

I COURTESY;

way thnt It used to, but nearly ntwau
It seems to decide nffer n while thnt 'it
has mnde Itself known now, nnd helm
not quite so young nnd skittish ns b
used to be, ran subside easily nnd allow
Itself to he tnken for granted.

It rouses to answer "present" tvhenIts nnmc is called during reminiscences"
Bomctimes nn old snapshot brings It outof obscurity, sometimes twilight orlittle thing like the song of n blrd'in thestillness of a gnrtlen.

And then, If there has bren an.doubt about the existence or the en
durnncc of romance, It is all forgotten

TUT, of course, life moves nlon- pretty swiftly, and with n Itvtner
to earn, a house to take care
times ,'hlldren to bring up nXeverydny cares to think nbout,
really isn t time to do more thnn n".
knowledge the presence of sentiment.

e.1.,!." caV to iln"Rine then how t'rulv
thrilling it must have been for thl.whimsical woman to hnvc her huabanj
kiss her when she least expected it!And best of nil, to have him steal itlike n lovesick Isoy, when thev ,,t,pright under n light! '

And then to be .caught, and no doubttensed until thev both blushed
squirmed, by h "snooping" brother

an,

law ! '"
Why, it was just like one of thoodrerttns that take ynti back to the stu,lroom nt schoolnot nb0,,t CW,tWl '''

, Ao wonder she fet fire ren
It increased her

feci thnt she was renllv n nt,,.,,...:
so. !.

sho used to be. it
It mnde life so interesting nnd worthwhile for her tn realise thnt her hi...band still looked upon her as '"n.Only Clrl." instead nf ..,,,-..,,.- .

or "mother " or "vou." ' "

OHK gave sound ndvicc when she
sJ nmde this suggestion to the manwho was searching for h thrill. I hop

he'll follow If.
A stolen kiss nlwnys lends a certain

amount of excitement, nnd when it U
tnken by n husband from his wife, right
In the midst of their nppronchlng middle
nge without warning or explanation of
any kind, it brings romance right up
standing.

And romance is nlwnys thrilling!
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Upstairs down
with one hand
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Sewing

Pleasure

Sew wherever you please, in any part of the house, upstairs
or down, where the light is best, where the house is coolest
in the bedroom, living diningroom, room, kitchen, or on the
sun porch. Any light socket supplies the power, any table serves
as a stand. This Electric Automatic machinesewing is easy to
carry, is steady, strong, silent, and finely built to last a genera-
tion. And there are no bobbins to wind, no tensions to adjust, and
the seam is as strong as three threads. Let us send one of these
portable machines to your home for a free trial, or won't you
callatour store and sec it sew. You may buy it on easy payments.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.
1709 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Telephone: Spruce 2192

, SERVICE'!


